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Ab stract

The occurrence of elevated mercury concentration 'in f ish of ac'id

stressed lakes has become an ìssue of environrnental concern. Thls

project was 'intended to determìne if pH-dependent processes in lake

sedìments were contribut'ing to th'is 'increase in nercury concentration 'in

fish. Ep'ilimnetic sedjments were collected from a lake with no hìstory

of acidificat'ion, Lake 239; and Lake 223, which has been receiving

experimentaì add'iti ons of suì phuric acid si nce I976. Sedirnents were

transported to the lab where pH was adjusted over a range of 4.5-7.5.

Rates of mercury methyìation were monitored by adding mercury-203 as

mercuric chloride at an approxìrnate concentration of 2 uCi /2 vg

mercury/g dry sedimônt. The samples were 'incubated for !2 hours, after

which 203 methyìmercury was extracted using an organic extract'ion

technìque. The amount of inorganic mercury available to microorganisms

for rnethyl atìon lvas il¡easured by determinìng the distr:'ibution of rnercury

between part'icl es and porewater i n the sedirnent for the sa,ne pú range.

The effect of acìd volatìle su'lph'ide on the availabj'lìty of inorgan'ic

mercury for methylation was also determined.

Results'indicated that at 1ow pH in sediments, the abil'ity of

mircoorganisms to produce methylmercury'is reduced to near zero at pH

values of less than 5.0. Th'is result could be attributed to the reduced

availabil'ity of .'inorgan'ic porewater mercury to less than 20% of that

found at ambient pH, at pH's lower than 6.0. It was also found that as

su'l phì de was experimental ly rernoved f rom sedirnent, the i norgan'ic mercury

becarne rnore avajlable, suggesting that sulphide had a considerable

pH-related effect on the bioavailability of mercury. In an ae'id

stressed system 70% of the acìd in precipitation is an oxjde of
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sulphur. The free inorganic mercury may preferentially bind to the

sul phur, redue ì ng the I i kel i hood of jmmed'iate mi crob.ial methyl at'ion .

In another experirnent the effect of aerobi osì s and attaerob'iosi s on

rates of rnercury methyl ati on was i nvesti gated. In add'iti on to thi s, the

rnìcrobial activ'ity of the incubated sediments was mon'itored by measuring

rates of carbon d'ioxjde and rnethane production. These effects were

'i nvesti gated because as a I ake i s acidi f i ed, the depth d'i stributi on of

oxygen ìn that lake 'increases, wh'ich w'ill affect the types and

metabol'ism of rricroorgani sms at these depths. It was found that the

microbjal populations of the littoral sediment of 1239 and L223 could

produce rnethy'lmercury faster under anaerobic conditìons, although the

metabol'ic act'iv'ity was similar or faster for organisms incubated in the

presence of oxygen.
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Sources of Mercury to Aquatìc Systerns

Natural Sources

As an ore, rnercury exists rna'inly as cinnabar, a red sulphide,

prirnary deposits of which can occur in all types of igneous,

rnetamorph'ic, and sedjrnentary rocks (Friberg and Vostal I972). There are

seven stabl e and 18 rad'i o- i sotopes of mercury wi th hal f- I 'ives rangi ng

from 0.4 seconds to 130 days (CRC 1967). A number of measurements of

the background levels of mercury ìn the environment have been rnade and

its concentration can vary a great deal. The concentration of mercury

in air can range from 0.001-50 ng/cub'ic meter; in soils the range'is

10-15 ppb, although thìs value can be higher if the soil has a high

organìc or humic content (D'ltri 1972; Goldwater 1972; Wìlliston 1968).

Preci p'itati on has an average val ue of 0.33 ppb (\^l'i 1 I i ston 1968) , whi I e

the concentratìon in lakes, rivers, and oceans has been estiinated at

0.02-0.7 ppb (l,'lilliston 1968).

In a comparison of natural and anthropogenic source strengths,

Matheson (1979) found that although the exact quantìty of natural.

em'issions of mercury is not known, it is generally agreed that on a

gìoba'l basis, the levels of rnercury from natural sources are higher than

those f rcrn anthropogen'ic sources.

Anthropogenic Sources

High concentrations of mercury in waterways can usually be

attri buted to man's 'industr"i al di sposal i nto the envì ronment. The

ehlorine-alkal'i 'industry used large arnounts of rnercury as a eatalyst

(Hanson 1971; Friberg and Vostal L972)" It has also been used as an

antj-fouling agent in paint, and a fungic'ide in the puìp and paper
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ìndustry as welI as in agriculture. The amount of rnercury released by

these sources has been Iimited s'ince more stringent controls have been

pìaced on the companies involved in these processes. Production of

electrical apparatus such as rnercury celì batteries, fluorescent bulbs

and switches, does not release rnuch inercury during the manufacturing

process, but di sposal of these products can rel ease I arge arnounts of

rnercury 'into sewage and waste (Hanson 197i ) . The use of an a¡ral garn of

s'ilver a'lìoy rnercury in dental fillings ìs another potential source of

mercury to both the atrnosphere via volatilization and by dìsposal of old

f i I 'l ì ngs (Stopford 1979 )

Sources of Mercury to the Atmosphere

Natural Sources

Ëlemental rnercury has a high vapour pressure at ordinary

temperatures, which'incréases its mobility in the atmosphere_ (l.lilliston

1968). l^lilliston (1968) studied background levels ot *.".uiy and found

a range of 1-10 ng/cub'ic meter air. He also found fluctuations in

concentration could oceur daily or even hourly and after a smog episode,

the mercury levels were elevated. It has been demonstrated that foss'il

f uel s , dependi ng on quaì 'ity, conta'i n vary'i ng amounts of rnercury, al I of

which js released into the atrnosphere when burned (Joensuu 1971).

Joensuu took 36 samples of coal and found that concentrations of inercury

varied frorn 0.07-33 ppm with an average values of 3.3 ppm.

Friberg and Vostal (L972) postulated that the transport of ionized

forms of rnereury into the atmosphere by vo'latil izat'ion eould oeeur by:

i) chemical reduction into the elemental form; 2) reductjon through the

activity of rnjcrobes, plants, on other living organis;ns; or (3)
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bi otransformati ons 'i nto vol atì I e i norgani c compounds, mai nly short chai n

a1 kyì inercuri al s.

Most of the mercury ernitted to the atinosphere is in the elernental

vapour form, either frorn natural mant.le degassìng or in processes

involvìng heat'ing of rninerals to high temperatures (Matheson I979).

During the degradatìon of organìc mercurjals, inorganic elernental

mercury is produced as an end product which can either be sequestered in

so'il or sediments or returned to the atmosphere by vol at'il'izat'ion

(l,lindorn and Kendall 1979). B'iotransformat'ion of inercury rnay also occur

when mercury (II) is methylated. Aìthough rnethylrnêrcur! is more soluble

in water than elemental mercury it is stjll possible for it to be

volati jized (Johnson and Braman i974). Dimethylmercury 'is easi'ly

vol at'i zed. In a study of Johnson and Braman (197 4) 'it was di scovered

that air rnov'ing over a highly poll uted area had rnercury concentrat'ions 5

times hìgher than normal'ly encountered, and a considerable portìon of

the mercury was ìn the fom of methy'lrnercury.

The suggestion has been made that mercury could absorb onto f1y ash

partìcles, making ìt more susceptible to removal by impaction, dry

deposition or washout (Matheson L979). Mercury can travel great

distances before beìng deposìted. In cases where the quantìty of

mercury emitted from po'int source'is known, only a smal'l proportion of

that mercury'is deposited locally (Jernelov and Wallin 1973; Jernelov et

al. L975). It has also been reported that jn areas with no known local

source of mereury, the concentration of mercury in the fish has been

high enough to limit human consumptlon (Jernelov et al" I976; Brouzes et

al. L977). The importance of anthropogenic emissjons of a number of

metals has been studied jn deta'i1 by Lantzy and MacKenzie (1979). They
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assessed the irnportance of the anthropogen'ic fl ux for any meta.l 'is gi ven

by the interference factor, which is calculated as:

Total AnthËopogeni c Erni ssì ons/Total Natural Ein'iss'ions x 100.

The i nterference factor for ¡nercury was cal cul ated as 27 ,500%, second

only to lead of all elements 'ilêôsuy"€d.

The reports about inercury in rain and snow tend to be contrad'ictory

(NRC 1978). McCarthy and his co-rvorkers (1969) found that a heavy

rainstorm effic'iently removed mercury from the atmosphere" However,

Johnson and Brarnan (1974 ) found atrnospheric concentrati ons of rnercury to

be the sarne before, during, and after a severe thunderstorrn.

Information avajlable from measuring mercury content of snow is

also confus'ing. In sorne cases it appears mercury concentration

'increases at deeper snow depths possi bly due to degass.ing or

vol at j l'izatì on of rnercury froln the ground ì nto the snow (Jonasson 1970;

MacLean L976). It was al so suggested (Matheson 1979) that rnercury may

accumulate in the snow, and, in association with acid'in snow melt, be

finalìy conveyed to waterways. Much of the variabil'ity'in results rnay

be due to contami nati on of sarnpl es wh'il e they are be'i ng processed

(Armstrong, pers " cornm. ) .

Microbial Transfonnations of Mercury

Methyl at'ion

The possìble role of microorganlsms 'in the product'ion of

methylmercury from ìnorganic rnercury was fìrst investigated by Wood and'

his associates in 1968" They took extraets of rnethanogenic baeteria and

observed the transfer of rnethyl groups from methyl cobalamine, an

analogue of Vì'tamin B-12 (Figure la) , to rnercuric mercury. They found
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that although low concentrations of rnercury lnhibìted the production of

rnethane, the formatìon of Vitam'in B-12 was unaffected.

Jensen and Jernel ov (1969 ) showed that ;ni croorgan'is;ns found i n I ake

sedirnents coul d methyl ate i norgan'ic ínercury. Both rnono- and di;nethy'l

mercury were produced, and that the rate of production could be

correlated to the microbial act'ivity of the sediment" The organis;ns

responsible for mercury methy'lat'ion and the mechan'isms 'involved has been

the subject of a number of studies (Vonk and Karrs Sijpesteiin 1973;

Landner 1972). Landner (L972) studìes the rnethyl ating capabil'ities of

Neurospora crassa, which does not have Vitamin B-LZ'involved in its

metabolism, and discovered that the methylmercury produced was the

result of incorrect synthes'is of methionine, ìn wh'ich the rnercuric

rnercury bound to homocyste'ine i s methy'l ated (Fi gure 1b) . Vonk and

Sijpesteijn (1973) studied a number of specìes of bacteria and fung'i and

found they could all produce methylmercury frorn mercuric chloride when

they were 'incubated aerobì ca1 1y.

It has been proposed that rrìêrcur! methyl at j on can occur

enzymatically or non-enzymatìcally (Bisogni 1979). In the process of

non-enzymat'ic methyì at'ion the only step that ìs known for certain, is

that there'is a transfer of a carbanion methyì group to mercuric rnercury

'in the presence of water (Figure 1a).

Under aerobi c cond'iti ons , the methyl at'i on process i nvol ves the

enzyme rnethionine synthetase, aìso known as N-5-methyl tetrahydrofolìc

homocysteine transmethylase. In this case, methylrnercury seems to be

the result of incorrect rnethionine synthesis (Figure lb) " tandner

(1971) aìso studied this system us'ing t[qglqspqtq _ffgååq" He proposed
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Fi gure 1. Proposed rnechan'isms for methyl ation of rrercuric inercury

(trJood et al " (1972)

a) non- enzymat'ic methyl ati on

b) aerobic enzynati c rnethy'l ati on

c) anaerobic methyl ati on
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that the rnethyl group is transferred to the inercury atorn which ìs

compl exed to homocyste'i ne.

I'lhen organi srns are i ncubated anaerobi ca1 1y, those wh'ich can produce

acetic ac'id from carbon di oxide rnay al so produce rnethylinercury via the

acetate synthetase system. The norrnal product'i on of aceti c aci d does

not proceed because the mehtyl group, wh'ich normally becornes

carboxy'l ated, i s 'i nstead bound to the rnercuri c cat'i on. Th'i s attachrnent

is due to the stronger bjnding affinity of mercury to the carbanion

( Fi gure 1c) .

Dernethyl ati on

Dernethyìation of methylrneÈcury is the degradat'ion of methy'lrnercury

to methane and ìnorganic mercury (F'igure 2). Although the de¡nethylation

process has been observed by a nurnber of jnvestigators (Furukawa and

Tonomura 1973; Spangìer et al. 1973; Billen et al. Ig74; tdwards and

McBride 1975; Shariat et al. L979; Pan-Hou et al. 1980), it is poorly

understood. The process was noted by Spangler and his co-workers, when

they observed ioss of elemental mercury jn selected cultures.'incuþated

with methyìmercury in the growth rned'ium. The mechanìs¡r of demethyl ation

was studied by Furukawa and his associates (1973). They found that the

process required the presence of the following conditions: 1) NADPH or

NADH (or a system capable of producing these compounds); 2) a metall'ic

mercury releas'ing enzyme containing FAD as the prosthetìc group. This

enzyme is now k'nown as rnercuric reductase;3) cytochrome cI; and 4) a

sulphur-containing coinpound such as homocyst,eine or reduced gìuthathione

could be utilized, aithough the oxidjzed form of glutathione was not

suitable for the reaction.
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Fi gure 2" Reductive demercuration of Pseudomonas K62

(Tonomura et al . 1972).
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Protons and electrons are passed through the chain (Figur"e 2) with

the organomercurial comp'lex to produce elemental rnêFCur"j and r¡ethane.

The sulphur conta'ining molecules are regenerated jn this reactìon. The

elemental rnercury wh'ich is produced ìs significanlty less toxic than

methylmercury (Lexmond et al. 1976) and rnay either be sequestered in

sedjments or released to the atmosphere (Brosset 1981).

K'inetics of Methyìmercury Formatìon and Decornposition

The kinetics of biological transformations of rnercury ìs poorìy

understood. It is a dìfficult area of study because at the present tìrne

it 'is not possible to different'iate between the gross rates of

methylrnercury production and decomposìtion. Thus, values of kjnetic

studies are of net inethylation rates. The net production of

methylrnercury could only be defined after the arnount, of rnethylrnercury ìn

the system reached equ'ilibrium, when both methylatìng and demethylating

organ'isms were workjng concommitantìy. l^Jh'ile the'informatjon obtained

frorn these studies is valuable, 'it would be betterif ìt couìd be

determined whether perturbations 'in the natural environment were having

separate or sirnul taneous eff ects on the m'icrobi al convers'i ons of

mercury. For exampl e, 'informati on 'in the I 'iterature on the methyl atìon

rate by organisms under aerobic and anaerobìc conditions varies

considerably. It rnay U'e tfrat oxygen'is ìnhibiting or enhanc'ing eìther

methylation or demethylation, and the effects rnay vary deperldìng on the

chemì stry and the 'i ndi genous popu'l at j on.

Kinetic studies on rnethyimercury fonrat'ion were begun by Jensen and

Jernelov in 1969. They found the rate of rnethylmercury production

depended on the incubatìon period and on the amount of rnercury
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avaj I abl e. The arnount of rnethy'lrnercury i n the i ncubat'ion vessel after

10 days rernajned constant for the rest of the experimenta'l period. This

would suggest that the amount of methyìrnercur) in the incubation vessels

was at a steady state I evel .

Fagerstrom and Jernelov (1971) .studied the rate of formatìon of

methyìmercury froin mercuric sulphide, and found 'in aerobic, organic

sediment methylrnercury was produced. Yamada and Tono,nura 91973) studied

the same reaction usìng Cl ostridi um cochl eari um, T-2. After pretrea t" ì ng

the mercuric sulphide preparation with hydrogen sulphide, they found no

methylrnercury !,Jas produced, whjch suggested to thern that on'ly rnercury

present as an irnpuri ty 'in the mercurj c sul phì de preparatì on was

methy'lated. Furutanj and Rudd (1980) found active methyìation in the

presence of bound suìphìde.

Informatìon about the rnethylation of rnercury under aerobic and

anaerobic conditions i s diverse. 0l son and Cooper (1976) studied three

types of sedìment from the San Fransci so tsay. They found more

methyimercury was produced anaerobìcal1y, and was more stable under

these conditions. They also found that the organ'ic content of the

sedjment type was correlated wìth the amount of rnethylrnercury produced,

as vlas the concentration of mercury(II). Vonk and Siipestiein (1973)

stud'ied rlethylmercury productìon with pure eultjures of baeterja

jncubated under aerobic conditions using mercuric chloride, and found a

higher rat'e of production of rnethylmercury than that found wìth pure

cultures incubated anaerobically.

Hamdy and his associates (1977), using pure cultures, found that

methyìrnercury productìon had a cyclic pattern, and was decreased ìn the

presence of DL-homocysteine, but was enhanced wìth methyl cobalarnine"
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Jacobs and Keeney (1974) did an in situ experiinent located jn the

[,Ji sconsi n and Fox Ri vers and found that the concentrati on of

methyì mercury was hi gheri n the l,li sconsì n Ri ver. They attri buted lhi s

to the chemìcal differences in the sediments especially the alkalinity

and the su'l phi de concentratì ons. The tn/i sconsì n Rj ver sediment had a pH

of 5.5, 11% organic carbon, no carbonate and 280 ug S/g dry sed'i¡nent.

The Fox Rjver had a pH of 6.5,6.6% organ'ic carbon,1.4% carbonate, and

sulphìde sulphur 2,000 ug S/g dry sediment.

Genetic Research

Genetic research in the area of rnercury methylat'ion and

demethylation has had more positive results than many of the kinetic

stud'ies. 0lson and her co-workers (i979) undertook to determine the

possible role of plasmids'in the aquatic env'ironment. The'ir aim was to

fjnd out if rnercury volat'ilìzatìon r,las plasmid med'iated, and jf so,

whether these plasmìds were assoc'iated with methyìation of mercury.

Plasm'ids are small pìeces of DNA, or minor chromosomes, often found jn

bacterjal cells in addit'ion to the main chromosome (Goodenough i97B).

After removing one or ali of the associated plasrnids of one of the

straìns isolated, Pseudomonas fl uorescens 869 ,they found that aìthough

the growth rates of t,hese organisins did not change, their ability to

volatjlize organic mercury, or decompose an organomercurial compound,

decreased to 5% of the wild type level. The enzyrne involved in this

transforrnat'ion is lnercuric reductase and'is encoded on the qgl gene

earried on the plasmids. This gene has been found on the plasrnids of

Ë sch'iri chi a cQli, Psqqqolnqlql spp", and 9!qpby_lq-ggqçgS. autqq!. Plasmids

are signìfìeant in the resistance to, and/or rnetabolisn of inercury
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because the rner gene has been located on transposons and is associated

w1th sex f actors, thus enhanc'i ng 'its chances of occurri ng i n the

envi ronrnent. Transposons are p'l asrn'ids wh j ch can be transini tted to

bacteria through conjugat'ion apparatus'in those bacteria capabìe of

sexual repl i cati on (Dav i s et al . 1973 ) .

!'lhjle 0lson's (1979) work dealt ma'inly wìth the volat'il'ization of

mercury, and the degradat'ion of organomercurial s, ìncì udìng

methyìrnercury, 'it did not exarnine the possible role of the qel gene in

the methylatìon of the mercuric cation" In 1980 Pan-Hou and hjs

co-workers publ 'i shed a paper deal 'i ng wi th the pl asmid control I ed

biotrasnsformation of mercury by Clostrlllium cocllleariurn, T-2. They

desìgnated the parent, or unmodifìed strain at T-2P, and showed that

although the total amount of mercury, both rnethylmercury and inorgan'ic

rnercury, ìn the growl,h medium rema'ined constant, the amount of

methylmercury decreased to almost zero over a four hour incubat'ion

period. However, the amount of inorganic mencury ìn the medium

increased to al¡nost the same amount as the total mercury suggesting the

transformation of rnethylrnercury to the inorganic form. V,lhen they cured

the parent strai n of j ts s'ingì e pl asrni d, desì gnati ng i t as T-ZC , they

found it had lost the abil'ity to decornpose methylmercury, even though it
was capable of growLh ìn the same medium as I-?P. To further prove that

the abif ity to decompose methylrnercury was plasm'id rnedjated, they

transf erred a pl asmi d fro¡n the parent strai n to the cured stra'in,

creating T-2C* which was then capable of decompos'ing rnethyìrnêFCUF).

Theìr investigatìon also showed that whereas the parent strajn could not

produce methylmercury, the cured, or T-2C strajn would produce it. From

their resultsit may be concluded that the abiìity of a single straìn to
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methyl ate and dernethyl ate rnercury ì s dependent upon whether or not a

p'lasmid conta'in'ing the Ie! gene encoding for the decomposìtion of

methyl {nercury i s present. It woul d al so seern I 'ikeìy that a si ng'l e

organ'i sm cannot methylate and demethylate rnercury concomrnìttantly.

Effect of Mercury on B'iota

Most "mercury-containing" substances introduced'into the

env'ironment can be directly or indirectly transfonned into methylmercury

compounds (Figure 3) which are rnore toxic than other forms of

organotnercurials. Methylmercury is inore persìstent than other forms of

inercury, because it has a f ipophylic character wh'ich causes an increased

mobility into organis¡"ns'in comparison to inorganic rnercurj (Lexrnond et

al . 1976). The toxic'ity of rnêFCur) js caused, 'in part, by its

interact'ions w'ith S-S and S-H bonds in enzyrnes. This ìnteraction

induces a change'in the confonnat'ion of proteìns, resuìting in a loss of

their enzymatic activity, which in turn causes a serious distortion of

cell metabolism (Lexmond et al. 1976).

Mercury is transferred through the ecosystem by accumulating 'in, or

adsorbing onto, organ'isms of low trophìc levels, such as phytoplankton

(Windom and Kendall 1979). Mict^oorganisms keep mercury in the water

column by methylatìngìt. This soluble form of mercury may adsorb onto

the phytoplankton which are then taken up by zooplankton, and is

subsequent'ly transferred to other hìgher organisms. The efficiency of

transfer of mercury through the food chain increases as the trophic

level of the organisms ìncrease, ìndicatìng increased retention of

mercury in higher organisms (!'Jindom and Kendall 1979)"
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This vertical transfer through the food chain has always been

assumed to be the onìy mechan'ism of transfer. However, 'it has been

recently dernonstrated that the m'icroflora in the'intestines of fish can

methyì ate ì norgan'ic rnercury (Rudd et al . 1980 ) . Thus, al though rnercury

may be taken into the organìs,ns in a less toxic form, it could be

transf orrned by the m'icroorgani sins present i n the gut, i nto the more

toxic methylmercury
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F'igure 3. The physico-chemical rnercury cycl e. Broad arrows i ndìcate

transitions (Brosset 1981).
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A Brief History of Point Source Mercury Pollut'ion

Japan

The effect of rnercury rJi scharge fro¡n anthropogen'ic sources i nto the

environment rece'ived world-wìde attention with the occurrence of severe

heal th probl ems at Mi n.irnata Bay, Japan, i n the I ate 1950' s and ear'ly

1960's. People l'ivìng around M'in'i¡nata Bay rvhose diet consisted mainly

of shel I f i sh caught i n the 8.4¿, began to suf fer frorr neurol ogì ca'l

di sturbances wh'ich caused death or permanent di sabil'ities. The source

of these health problems was eventually traced to mercury wh'ich was

contai ned in the waste bei ng dumped 'into Mi n'irnata Bay by a factory usi ng

mercuric chloride ìn the production of vìnyl chloride (D'Itri 1972).

Japanese researchers found that duning the catalytic conversion of

acetyl ene into vìny'l chloride, some of the rnercuric chloride was

converted to inethylrnercury, thìs was released into the Bay in the

plant's effluent" This methylmercury was then accumulated by the fish

and shelIfìsh (D'Itri I97l; Tsubaki and Irukayarna L977; Nrìagu 1979),

wh'ich was consumed by the inhabitants of thìs area.

people of Niigata area also exh'ib1ted syrnptoms of rnercury

poìsoning, The rnain source of water was the Nagano River whìch was used

as a dumping site for the efflúent of a chernical factory (D'ltri L972;

Goldwater 1973; Tsubaki and lrkayama 1977).

In 1970 a third'incjdent of rnercury polìution was recorded'in

Japan. The sediments of the Jjntsu and Kumano Rjvers were found to

contain rnercury levels approxìmately 50% h'igher than those found at

Ni'igata. The levels were attributed to the wastewat'er effluent of a

pharmaceutical company (D' Itrì L972).
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Sweden

The occurrence of rnercury contaminat'ion in the Swed'ish environment

was first noted when scient'ists observed a decljne in the seed-eating

and rodent-eating bird populations (Katz 1972). The decljne 'in the b'ird

populatìon was found to be a result of birds eating the seed, or animals

which had been feed'ing on the seed which was treated with alky'linercury

cornpounds as dress'ing agents (D'Itri I972) .

In the 1960's,'it was noted (Jernelov et al. i975) that fish caught

'i n i ndustri al i zed areas contai ned h'i gher concentrati ons of rnercury than

did those caught in agrìcultural areas. Johnels and Westermark (in

* Jernelov et al. i975), also found evidence that the mercury

concentrati on 'in fi sh eat'ing b'irds had 'increased s'ince the advent of the

Industrial Revolution'in Sweden. This mercury containination problem was

traced to the use of phenylmercuric acetate as a sl 'i¡ni ci de i n the puì p

and papen industry as well as the discharge of inorganic mercury'into

waterways by the chlor-alkali industry (D'Itri 1972). The inorganic

compounds were orjgìna1ly bel'ieved to be biological'ly inert. However,

Swedìsh investìgators (Westoo 1966) showed that the inercury in fish was

predominantly methy'lmercury even though the local releases of rnercury

were 'in the i norgan'ic form or as phenylrnercury. Ihìs f indi ng was

explained when Jensen and Jernelov (1967) found that m'icroorganisms in

lake sediments were able to synthesize methy'lmercury frorn inorgan'ic

mercury. A variety of cornpounds can result from microbial

transfonnat'ions of inercury containìng compounds, but the methylated

forrns of mercury are h'ighly toxic and s'ign'ifjcantly rnore b'ioìogieal1y

mobile than other forms of rnercury (Lexrnond et al. 1976).
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Iraq

In lraq there have been three major incidents of rnercury

poisoning. The first, 'in 1956, v^tas discovered only in retrospect. In

both 1956 and 1960, the Iraqi Mìnistry of Agriculture suppf ied farrners

with seed grain treated wjth a fungicide which contained an

ethylmercurjc compound. In places where the food supply was inadequate,

farmers suppìemented their food wjth flour ground frorn treated seed

graì n. The di agnos'i s of mercury po'i son'i ng was cornpì i cated by the t ìrne

delay between the dìstribution of the treated seqd grain and the onset

of the poisoning symptoms. This was due to the fact that farmers feared

prosecut'ion for using the seed grain as food (D'itri and D'Itri 1977).

The largest ep'idemic of mercury po'isòn'ing occurred in Iraq'in late

1971 and early 1972, after many countries had already becorne aware of

the toxicìty of mercury. It began'in 1970, when an American company was

allowed to dispose of stocks of treated seed ejther by seìl'ing the seed

'in the state it origìnal'ly carne from, or by exporting ìt to other

countries. Almost 100,000 ¡netrjc tons of grain was shipped to Iraq.

The I raqi government ì ssued warn'i ngs " not to eat the gra'i n" 'in Engl i sh , .

and Spanish symbols for Poison were stamped onto each bag. People

either could not read the warnings or ìgnored them because they lacked

food (D 'Itri and D' Itr j Ig77 ). ïhe epi dern'ic was reported by Baki r and

his assocjates ìn 1973 when'it was discovered a large number of patients

were being admìtted wìth the syrnptoins of mercury poisoning. Before a

news blackout was put into'effect, it was estjmated that up to 60,000

peasants rnay have eaten the treated gra'in. The Iraqi government

officially recognized 6,530 people were hospitalized and 459 peop'le had
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d'ied from the effects of rnercury poison'ing (D'Itri and D'Itrj 1977;

Taki zawa 1979 ) .

United States

Awareness and concern over the possìbiiìty of rnercury contarnination

'in the U.S" occurred when the Alberta government instituted a ban on the

hunting and eating of certain game bìrds because of an'increase in the

tnercury concentrat,ions in their flesh. As the Canadian government

became aware of other sources of rnercury pollutìon, the A¡nerican

govsrnment expressed concern about the effect on jts inhabitants,

especially where the two countries bordefed on the salne water sources

(D'Itri L97Z). In testing various sites. around the country, it was

found that large arnounts of rnercury were be'inE discharged in the

effluent of chemical cornpanìes (D'Itri I97?). Testjng r,ras carrjed out

at a nurnber of si tes and eventual'ly regul at'ions were enforced

controlling the amount of rnercury which could be releaed into the

env i ronment .

Canada

A Canadian mercury pollution problem was first recognized in 1969,

when F'imreite and his associates (1970) discovered that wildlife ìn

southern Alberta and Saskatchewan were eating seed grain treated with

tnercury-contain'ing fungieides. They found that the range of mercury

content in the l'ivers of organisms tested was 0'01-6 ppm, wìth an

average in the Alberta wildl'ife of I pprn. Predatory birds were found to

have mercury'levels twice as high as the seed-eating b'irds and marnmals,

'indicat'ing a curnulative effect as the food ehain level progressed'
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About the sarne tìme, a study of the fish of the Saskatchewan River

system, includìng Lake Winnipeg, Cedar Lake, the Saskatchewan and theRed

Rj vers (l,jobeser et al . 1970; 81 ì gh 1971) , f ound irìercury concentrati ons

greater than I pprn 'in fish tissue from catch in several locat'ions.

These fish were deemed unsuitable for hurnan consumption.

After the hazard of using rnercury in agricultureal systems was

recognized, it was dec'ided to exam'ine the effects of mercury ìn the

effluent of pu.lp and paper mills, and in the effluent of chlor-alkali

p'lants, both heavy users of rrercury in the'irindustrial processes.

Fimreite et al. (1971) studìed Lake St. Clair and the associated river

system and found mercury levels greater than 0.5 pprn (the Canadian ìega'l

limit) in practìcally all sampìes of freshwater fish. In some of the

fì sh the level s were up to 10.5 pprn. As a result of their stud.ies

fishing was banned in a number of areas.

An'indepth study of mercury pollution was begun ìn 1973 on the

Engl i sh-Wabi goon R'iver system ( Armstrong and Ham'il ton 1973 ) . Thi s

partìcular system was one of the most heavì1y polluted in Canada"

Studies carried out by both the Federal and Prov'incial governments,

f ound that the source of the rnercury po1'lutìon was a chl or-alkal i p'lant

located at Dryden,Ontario whìch had been in operatlon since 1962, and

had been regulating its mercury ouput since 1970. Armstrong and

Hamilton (19i3) surveyed the invertebrate organjsms and found that the

mercury concentration ìn the aquatic anjrnals !úas related to their food

selection. In most cases, omn'ivorous organ'isms and those feed'ing on

detrjtuso or bottom dwelling invertebrates, had much h'igh rnercury levels

than either herbivorous organ'isms or those feed'ing on zoopl ankton. Work

s'ince the initial study has been undertaken in order to understand the
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processes'involved'in mercury dynamics and to fìnd possìb1e ways of

amel i orat'ing the rnêrcur! prob'letn ìn Cl ay Lake and the assoc j ated

waterways (nuOO et al.1980; Parks 1976).

A rnercury problern has recently been found ìn Southern Indian Lake,

Manitoba. The mercury problemìn th'is case is due to raising the

ìrnpoundment water levels necessary for development of hydroelectric

potent,ial (Bodaly and Hecky I979). They have found increased levels of

rnercury in northern pike and 'in commercial catches since impoundment

occurred.

Recent Problems of Acidificatjon and Mercury Pollution

Recently attention has been focused on the apparent link between

'low pH ìn lakes and an increase'in the rnercury content of the fish in

these lakes (NRC 1981). The long range transport of mercury occurs when

1 ow grade fossi I fuel s such as coal , are ourned rel eas'ing vo'lat'il i zed

rnercury (NRC 1981). Th1s transport perm'its the deposit'ion of mercury

long distances frorn 'its source and, because of the nature of mercury,

and the processes that may occur after deposition, it may be reemitted

to the atmosphere (NRC 1981 ) .

The purpose of th'is study was to find out what, effect, it any,

acidìfication of .lake 
sediments had on the production of

methyìmercury. The rate of microbial product'ion of methylrnercury under

d'ifferent 'incubatì on cond jt'ions us'ing sediment col I ected from an

acidified and an unacidifièd lake was also examined"
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I ntroducti on

Studies have shown that jn lakes which have been affected by acidic

prec'ipitat'ion, the fish tend to have increased level s of rnercury

(Jernelov et al. 1976; Brouzes et al. L977). Lakes susceptìble to acid

precipitation are those with low chem'ical buffering capacìty. The

source of acid in precipitat'ion is beli,eved to be'industrial processes

and fuel combustìon, especially coaì (NRC 1981), the coinbustion of whìch

produces oxides of sulphur and nitrogen. These compounds are then

deposi ted as ac j d'ic precl pi tat'i on and dryf a'l 
'l 

.

Ihe cornbusti on of coal al so resul ts ì n the atrnospheric emj ss'ion of

rnercury (Joensuu 197i). It has also been deinonstrated that in cases

where the quantity of mercury em'itted from a point source js known, only

a small proport'ion of that mercury is deposited localìy (Jernelov and

Wal l'in 1973; Jernel ov et al . i9i5) . The coml¡i nation of ac1d and

increased rnercury loading may be one explanation for an increase in the

mercury levels of fish in acid lakes (Jerneìov et al. 1976; Brouzes et

al. 1977).

Another possib'il'ity for an jncrease in fish mercury levels was an

increase 'in the mobil izat'ion of rnercury from sed'iments. It was

previously bel'ieved that an 'increase 'in the hydrogen ìon concentration

would cause the release of rnercury(II) from partjcles to which ìt was

bound (e.g, NRC i981)" It was al so plaus'ible that the rnicrobial mercury

methy'lat'ing and de¡nethyìating activìty was affected so that there vvas an

increase in the methy'lmercury pool in the lake. A final explanation for

inereased mercury levels in fìsh is a change of the physìology of the

fish, such as an increase in the mucous layer of the fish. The purpose

of the experiments undertaken in th'is study was to determine the effect
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of acidification on the abììity of rnicroorgan'isins to methylate mercury

(II) 'in sediment and to determine the rnechanjsn of these effects. To

accompì i sh thì s, sed'iment was col I ected frorn two I akes i n the

Experirnental Lakes Area (Brunskill and Sch'indler 1971). Studies were

done to determ'ine the effect of acidification on porewater inercury and

on the rate of rnicrobìal methylatìng activity.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
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Methods and Materials

Study Sìtes

The studìes were carrjed out at the Experìinentaì Lakes Area, on the

Canadian Shield which lends itself to studies of lake acidificat'ion

because these lakes are located ìn granitic rock basins of limited

buffering capacity. The pH of the prec'ip'itatìon of this area has not

decreased since the area was chosen as a study site, and as such, would

not affect the results of expenirnents.

Recent studies at ELA has been focused on the problem of lake

ac'idification as a result of ac'idìc preci pìtation. To that end, Lake

223 (L223) has been receivìng add'it'ions of suìphuric acìd since 1976.

Lake 223 ìs a typ'ical small lake of the Precambrian Sh1eld, wìth

chem'istry s'imi I ar to I ake_s of the same sì ze, i n the sarre area (Schi ndl er

et al. 1980b). The pH of the lake has decreased from 6.79, the average

value for 1976, to roughly 5.10 in 1982. The pH of the sed'iment frorn

1980 to 1982 was close to 6.5, remaining relatively constant. Act'ivity

of sulphate-reduc'ing bacteria enhanced the buffering capac'ity of the

lake, increas'ing the amount of tirne required to acìd1fy the lake

(Sch'indl er et aì . 1980b) .

Lake 239 which has not been acidified was used as a control lake.

Its chemistry and primary productìon cornpares well with that of 1223

prior to acidification (Schindler, pers. connn.). The Iittoral sediment

pH was close to 6.2, and the recent history of the lake has been well

documented (Sch'indler et al . 1980c) 
"

Sampìe Col I ection

Littoral sediment was collected at 4 m water depth frorn Lake 239,

and from a 6 m depth from Lake 223. Littoral sed'iments were chosen for
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thi s study because they are exposed to water of reduced pH sooner than

hypof imnetjc sediments (felty et al , subm'it,ted) in acidified lakes.

Sarnpìes were colIected using a modified Eckman grab (Burton and

Fl annagan 1973) " Approxìmately the top 2 crn of sed'irnent were col I ected

by vacuumi ng the surface of the sed'iinent i nto a 500 ml PVC bottl e usi ng

a hand vacuum pump" The samp'l es lvere capped to excl ude ai r and

transported to the lab for further man'ipulations. 0ne liter of sediment

was collected for each experirnent.

.Temperature 
profi I es were taken from surface to sediment at 1 rn

intervals using a thermistor (Flett Research Ltd.).

Sample Manì pu1 ati on

pH Adjustment

In the field lab,100 ml of sediment was dispensed, under

deoxygenated nitrogen (Hungate 1969), 'into 5-125 ml reagent bottles

fjtted with sil'icon stoppers (Figure 4). A rnicro pH probe (F'isher

Scientific) and an 18 G 1.5 jnch needle attached to a 3-way valve

(American Hospitai Supplies) were inserted through the sil'icon stopper.

The pH probes were attached to a pH meter (Fisher Model 630) via a 6

channel sw1tchbox, which enabled us to rnon'itor the pH of each of the

sediment sampìes contjnuously. The probes were standardized in buffers

of pH 4 and 7 (Fisher Sc'ientìfic) before each experiment. The pH in

four of the bottles was adjusted from 4.5-7.5 by addition of HCI and

NaOH" The fifth bottle ws not adiusted, and remained at the natural pH

of approximately 6.3. Ì
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After dì spensi ng the sedìment 'into the 125 rnl reagent bottl es, the

pH was mon'itored, and readiusted over approxìmately a 2 hour period

until jt had stab'il'izerl at t,he predeterrn'ined value.

[.R$¡
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F'igure 4. Apparatus used to adjust and rnonitor pH of sedi¡nent sampl es.
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Sampì e Incubat'ion and Extract'ion

After this period,2-10 ml alìquots were drawn'into each of two wet

50 cc gl ass syri nges (Ameri can Hospi tal Suppl ì es) wh'ich had been f:l ushed

w'ith n'itrogen. Another 5 ml of nitrogen was added to each syringe to

fac'il itate proper mìxing. Two extra samples of the same s'ize and

treated with nitrogen were kìlled wjth 1 ml of 4N HCI and used as blank

controls. Each sample/syringe received an addjtìon of rad'ioactjve

mercury (lI) as 203HgCl2 (New England Nuclear) to an approximate dose of

2 u0i /2 vg Hg/g dry weìght sed'iment. The syringes were sealed with 18G

1.5 'i nch needles 'inserted j n rubber stoppers, they were shaken

vìgourously for 1 minutes.

Samples were incubated for 12 or 48 hours at in situ temperature,

and then killed with i ml of 4N HCI (Furutan'i and Rudd 1980). The

contents of the syringe was transferred to a 250 rnl glass reagent

bottle. The 203Hg-CH¡Hg+ -produced during the 'incubation period was

extracted using the procedure of Furutani and Rudd (1980), and collected

in the benzene phase of the final extraction. A'lìquots of the benzene

phase were counted to 2% error in PCS fluor (Amersham) using a Beckman

7000 Ljquid Scintillation Gounter (LSC) . The extract'ion efficiency and

the replicability of thil rnethod has been tested elsewhere (Furutani and

Rudd 1980) where it was shswn that 95-100% of the methylmercury was

recovered. The mean percent coefficient of variation for these samples

was 9.9 t 10 .2% f or 14 rep'licates.

The calculation for determining the rate of met,hylmercury formation

as dpm/g dry we'ight sediment/hour was as follows (samples were

normaljzed to 2 uCj /2 vg Hg/g sedìment):

R = (s-b)d(2 uCi/a)(2 ug Hg/m)/wt (equation 1)
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where:

R = rate of rnercury rnethyl ati on as dpm/g sediment/hour

s = sarnpl e activ'ity as dpin

b = act'ivity of killed blank control as dpm

d = dilution factor frorn extraction procedure

a = actual activìty of the sediment as vCi/g sediment

m - actual ug Hg/g sedirnent

w = sample dry we'ight in grams

| = 'incubatì on perì od i n hours

Chem'ical analyses of the sed'iment were done for carbon, nitrogen,

phosphorus, and suìphur (Stainton et al. I977), and total rnercury (A.

Lutz). X-ray d'iffraction was performed by M. Capel.

Porewater Experiments

The effect of pH of ZO3-mercury concentrat'i on ì n the sediment

porewater was also determined. Th'is was of interest because'it'is

necessary for the mercury to be d'issolved before it can be biological'ly

methyl ated.

Radio-labelled mercuric chloride was added to pH-adjusted sed'iment

in the same concentration as was used for the rneasurement of the rate of

mercury methylation" The samples were shaken for one minute, then

allowed to equiljbrate for one hour prior to centrifugatìon. The

samples lvere centrifuged for 45 mintues at 3000 r.p.rn. The supernatant

volume was measured, filtered through a 0.45 u membrane filter
(Millipore) and a 500 uì subsarnple of the filtrate was counted in a

1 I quìd sci nti I 1 ati on counter ( Beckrnan) " The mercury whi ch passed

through the 0"45 u filter r,vas operationally defined as djssolved

porewater mercury"
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The amount of d'issolved 203-Hg in the sed'iment porewater was

cal cul ated as f ol'lows :

Porewater radioact'iv'ity = (p-fb) (Vt/Vp)/Vc (equat'ion 2)

where:

porewater radio-actìvity is as dprn/ml

p = acti vi ty of the f i I tered porewater samp'le as dprn

fb = background activity of the fluor as dpin

Vt = total volume of the sedìment sample used as ml

Vp = vol ume of the porewater as ml

Vc = volume of filtered porewater counted'in the LSC as ml

Acid Vol atile Sul ph'ide Experiments

The porewater radio-activ'ity was al so measured in sed'irnents in

whjch the acìd volatile sulphur (AVS) was re¡noved. This was done to

determine 'if su'lphur in the sed'iments would have an effect on the

ava'ilabll'ity of 203-mercury, and'if so, whether or not changes in the

sed'iment pH wou'ld alter thjs effect. The AVS in sed'irnents is defined as

those su'lphìde-eonta'in'ing compounds, such as some forms of FeS; whìch

are volatifized as hydrogen su'lphide at very 1ow pH. Other forms of

bound sulphide, such as pyrite are more stable at the ìow pH levels

(Howarth and Teal 1979). The AVS was removed and measure by combining

methods developed by Jorgenson (i978) and Howarth and Teal (1979) (C.

Ke1ìy, pers. comm.). Sediment was put into reaction vessels, enough

acjd was added to reduce the pH to 1 in one case, and concentrated HCI

was added to the vessels ìn another case, 'Concentrated HCI 'is norma'lìy

used to remove AVS from sediments in this procedure (t<elly, pers. comrn.)

The AVS was removed by bubbling the sediinents with deoxygenated
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nitrogen, and trapped ìn z'inc hydroxide prepared by mixing 18 ml of ?.6%

zinc acetate with 4"5 rnl of 67, Na0H (Howarth and Teal 1979). After the

sed'iment had been bubbìed for 2 hours the AVS was ileasured and the

sediment was pooled according to the conditìons of AVS relnoval, ì.e.

sediment pH reduced to pH 2 or treatement wi th 6N HCI .

The sul phide jn the z'inc acetate traps now 'in the forn of zi nc

sul phìde was sol ub'il ized ''bj¡ sul phurìc ac'id add'it'ion. Then 0.003 ívl

ìod'ine was added to each trap in 5 ml aiiquots until the solutjon was

straw coj oured. Th i s sol ut'i on was poured i nto 250 ml tr'l enmeyer fl asks

containing 50 ml of distilled water. Starch solutìon was added, and the

ent'ire vol ume was ti trated wi th thi osuì phate of a known concentrat'ion.

AVS = [(E-A)/2] NSzg¡= (equation 3)

where:

AVS = acid volatile su]phide as umoles

E = amount of standard thiosulphite required to titrate a

trap from a water bl ank as ¡nl

A = aetual amount of thiosulphate used'in the t'itration as ml

NSzOs= = normality of the thiosulphate as ueq/ml

Following the removal of AVS the pH of the sedìment lowered to pH 2

was ra'ised to jts orig'inal 'lake pH (approx. 6.3). The sediment treated

w'ith concentrated HCI was washed with lake water and centrifuged at 8000

r.p.m. for 20 m'inutes, three times to remove the acid. The sed'iment was

resuspended jn lake water to bring it back to its origjnal volume and

the pH was ra'i sed to i ts ori gi na'l val ue

To determine the effect AVS had on porewater mercury concentration

at natural and:adiusted pH's, treated and unaltered sedjment was
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dìstril¡uted in f ive Iots: (1) unadjusted sediinent1' (2) sedirnent with

AVS removed at pH 2; (3) sediment wìth AVS removed at pH 2, FeS added

(Baker Reagent Grade); (4) sedirnent AVS re,noved with concentrated HCl;

and (5) sed'iment AVS removed wìth concentrated HCI , FeS added. The FeS

(Baker) was added to the bottl es i n the same concentrat'ion i n wh'ich i t

was removed frorn the sediment (Table 1). Each of these five lots of

sedirnent were redistrjbuted into 5-125 rnl reagent bottles and the pH was

adjusted as prevìously described. The porewater rnercury(II) rneasurement

was carrjed out as before using rad'io-labelled mercuric chloride. The

experìinent was done us'ing sediment from 1239 and L?23. X-ray

crystalography was done on the reagent FeS to ensure that it had not all

been converted to pyrite.
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Resul ts

The results of chemical analys'is of the sediment showed that the

sediments layer used from both lakes were comparable. The partìcle sìze

was small enough to pass through a line adapter of a 50 cc glass

syringe. The organic carbon and total nitrogen was determ'ined using 5

repl'icates frorn each lake. The sediment frorn 1239 had an organic carbon

content of 51.6 mg organic C/g dry sediment, and the total n'itrogen was

4 mgN/g dry sediment. The sediment collected frqn L223 had 50.2 mg

organic C/g dry sediment and 4.9 mgN/dry sedìment.

The average amount of total natural mercury in the 1239 sedirnent

was 0.37 + 0.07 ug Hg/g dry sediment (n = 4), in the 1223 sediment the

average total mercury was 0.30 + 0.17 ug/g dry sediment (n = 4).

The amount of acìd volatiIe su'lphurin the sediment of 1223 was

higher by an order of magn'itude frorn that found in 1239, although the

total su'l plfur i n the sediments was s'imj 1ar (Tab'le 1) .

The preìiminary studies done in 1980 (F'igure 5), usìng pH adiusted

sediment from 1239 and L223, 'indicated rates of biological mercury

methylation decreased as pH decreased. The rate of methylmercury

formation did not continuously increase as pH increased, instead the

rate decreased at pH's greater than ambient pH (6.2 and 6.5

respectiveìy) " The overal I rate of methyl at'ion decreased dramat'ical ly

between the sampìing dates of August 14 and August 19, but jncreased

s1îghtly by August 26. These experiments were repeated on several

occasions durjng 1981 and 1982 (Figures 6 and 7) wjth s'imilar results,

although the decrease 'in mercury methy'lat'ion rates was not a'lways

observed" In 1982, sediment collected from 1239 on June 4th and L223 on

June 15th had low methylatjon rates although incubated for 48 hours.
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Table 1" AVS and total sulphur in L223 and 1239 sed'iment.



l-ake

L239

L223

Treatment

sedirnent pH 2

6fr'l HCI

sed'iment pH 2

6N HCI

Acid Volatile Sulphide
(pmol/9 dry sed.)

Total Suìphur
(pmol/g dry sed")

43.67

62.38

68.62

37 .43

0.13

0.38

t.74

2.84
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Figure 5" Rates of 203-methyìmercury formation in 1239 and 1223

sediment under different pH conditions durìng 1980.
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F'igure 6. Rates of ZO3-methylmercury formatìon in 1239 and L223

sed'iment under dì f f erent pH cond'iti ons duri ng 1981.
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Figure 7. Rates of Z03-methylinercury formation in L239 and L223

sediment under different pH condit'ions durìng 1982.
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This low production was believed to be due to low rnìcrobial activ'ity of

sed'iments during the early stages of the ice-free season.

It was then decided t,o study the availabìlity of inorganic mercury

in sedirnent porewater, to deter¡n'ine if the methylation rate was affected

by the amount of dissolved Ínercury or by the mjcrob'ial activ'ity of the

sed'iment. The results (Figure 8) show that in both 1239 and 1223 there

was less Z03-mercury jn the porewater at low pH. The only tirne thìs did

not occur vvas on August 30, 1982 us.ing sediment collected frsn L223.

. The next series of experiments were designed to exa¡rine the

possìb'ilìty that bound sulphur released at reduced pH ìn the sedìment

m'ight reduce the ava j I ab1l i ty of 203-mercury i n the porewater. Sediment

colIected frorn 1239 on September 13, 19182 was apportioned into

subsampl es and subj ected to 5 di fferent inani pul ati ons. The fi rst

rnanipulatjon detennined the solub'i1ìty of inorganìc inercury (Hg++) in

porewater under conditions normally used to determine the effect of pH

on mereury methyìatìon. It was found to be the same as jn previous

experiments (F'igure 8). The curve 'indicates less porewater mercury at

low pH" In the next two subsamples, the AVS was removed frorn the

sediment by ac'idification of the sedirnent to pH 2 and then stripping of

the AVS frorn it" In the first of these two, the amount of soluble

inercury'increased at pH above and below ambient" In the second of these

two, when FeS was added as an artjficial substitute to repìace the

previously iernoved sulphìde at the concentration at which the AVS was

removed, the porewater mercury was less than when there was no FeS was

added. In addition to this, the total amount of poreivater mercury

decreased in sediment to whjch FeS had been added (Tab'le 2). Ihe fjnal

two manipulations were rnade using sedlment in which the AVS had been
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Fi gure 8. Porewater rad'io-actìvity of 203-mercury pH adjusted sed'irnent

fnorn L239 and L223.
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rernoved frorn the sediinent usi ng 6N HCI . Agaì n, one tri al was inade us'ing

sediment to which FeS had been added ìn the saÍne concentration as that

of the removed AVS. These results (Figure 9) 'indicate that the

porewater sol ubi f ity of rnercury was I ow at ì ow pH i n both s'ituatì ons but

the absolute concentration of labelled mercury was two orders of

magnitude hìgher than the natural system (F'igure 8, Table 2).

The experiment was repeated using sedirnent collected fron L223

(Figures 8-10) . The results are simi'lar to those found us'ing sed jment

from 1239. The sediment i n whi ch the AVS had not been ¡ernoved had

reduced porewater mercury at'low pH. In the sed'irnent wl'th AVS removed

at pH 2, the porewater of 203-mercury was high at pH 4.7 after which it

was low and relatjveìy constant. When FeS was ádded back to the

sediment the 203-mercury concentration at low pH decreased, the

concentration be1ng greatest at pH 6.5. After the AVS had been rernoved

with concentrated HCl, the reiults showed the sa¡ne trend as found in the

s'im'ilar situatjon using 1239 sediment. Agaìn the absolute concentration

of porewater Z03-mercury was two orders of rnagnítude higher than that

found 'in sed'iment whìch had not been treated w'ith 6N HCI (Flgure 8).
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Tabl e 2. Max'i¡num values of porewater 203Hg actìvity.



Lake

L239

L223

L239

L223

6 .83
7 .07

"55
.59
"59

4 "69
6 "5?
6.57
6 .37

Treatment

pl-i 2; no FeS

FH 2; add FeS
6tll llCl; no FeS
6¡¡ HCI; add FeS

pH 2; no FeS
pl-l 2; add FeS
6f.i HCI ; no FeS
6Í\ l-lC'l ; add FeS

Date

Aug 3/82
Sept 13/82

June 14182
Aug 26/82
Aus 30/82
Sept 20182

Sept 13/82
Sept i3182
Sept 13/82
Sept 13/82

Sept 20182
Sept 20182
Sept 20182
Sept 20182

pH

Maxi mum

Acti vity
(dpm/ml )

7 
"3625 ,563

11,321
3,242

890
56,176

896
797

3r7 ,704
222,544

9,431
7 ?976

3i6,71i.
171,538

Percent of
Total 203-Hg

Added

2.4
1.6

6
7

5
7

7

5
6
6

22
04
02
14

6"4
2"3
0"6

17.5

0.3
a"2

90.2
63.2

07

o

.5

.6
"4

2

2
98
Ã.?
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Figure 9. Porewater radio-activity of 203-mercury ìn pH adjusled

sediment frorn L239 after the removal of acid volatìle

sul phì de"
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I

Figure 10. Porewater radjo-activity of Z03-mercury in pH ad¡usted

sediment fru\ L223 after the removal of acìd volatile

suì phide.
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D I SCUSS ION
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D'i scussì on

The results of this study show that in two lakes, one acjd'ified and

the other unacidified, under conditìons of Iow pH'in the sedìinent,

microorgani sms rnethy'late rnercury at a lower rate than they wouìd at

natural or neutral pH"

This study a'lso suggested that the reason for the reduction in

mercury inethylatìon at low pH could have been because of increased

as soc'i at,i on of mercury and s u1 phur.

Prev'ious studies have al so shown that pH affected rrercury

distrìbution between particles and the aqueous phase of sediment.

Miller and Akagi (1979) found that the methy'lmercury production'in the

sed'iments was not influenced at a pH range of 5-7. They also found the

amount of rnethylmercury in the overlay'ing waterincreased as the pH

decreased. From this they jnferred that it was alterations in the pH

which affeeted the d'istribution of ¡nercury between the sediment and

water, leaving the methylat'ion process relative.ly unaffected. 0ur

stud'ies would ind'icate the pH al so affected the amount of methylmercury

produced jn the sedjment and released to the overlay1ng water" This can

be seen from the result of the rnethylation experìrnents (Figures 5-7) jn

which the rate of methyìmercury format'ion decreased as the pH

decreased" The reason for the effect was apparent'ly due to a decrease

in porewater mercury whìch'is the only form of mercury available for

methylation (de Simone et al. 1979).

It has been shown by others, that unl'ike most heavy rnetôls, mercury

is not mobil'ized from the sed'iment at ìow pH (Hakanson L974; Schindler

et al. 1980b) w'ith the exception of the results found by Zischke and his

co-workers (1983) 
"
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Sch'indl er et al . (1980a) found resul ts si¡n.il ar to our I ab resul ts

under field cond'it'ions. Us'ing 10 m d'iameter enclosures in L224, sealed

to t,he seCiment, and acid'ify'ing the water with sul phuric acid, they

found that the concentration of 203Hg decreased as the pH decreased.

Hakanson (1974) showed in lab studies that 97% of the mercury adsorbed

and depos'ited wjth part'icles at pH 5, whereas only 32.3% was deposited

with materials at pH 9. From this he concluded there js an increased

probab'ii 'ity for sedimentat'ion of mercury i n acìd waters .

Zischke and hìs co-workers (1983), usìng experirnental channels

(ambient channel, pH 8; ac'idified channeì, pH 5), found aìthough the

max'irnum amount of mercury added to their channel s was 0.1 ug/1, after

two months the amount of rnercury'in the ambient channel was 0.3 ug/l and

'in the ac'id jfied channel the total rnercury was 0.6 ug/1. It seerns

possible that the amount of mercury ìn their channels is related to

f actors other than pH, may be due t,o atmospheri c depos'i tì on.

The roìe of reduced sul phur cornpounds on tnercury dynamics in

sedìment porewater was investigated, that is, an atternpt was made to

explaìn the reduction of rnercury methy'lation at reduced pH. The amount

of suìphide in the sediment affected the concentration of mercury in the

porewater. After the AVS was removed from the sediment at pH 2 (Figures

9-i0) and the sediment pH was readjusted, the amount of avajlable

2O3-mercury ìncreased above that found prevìously (Figure 8). In th'is

system, the introduction of FeS caused a decrease in the ava'ilable

mercury. The sediment in which the AVS wab removed usìng 6N HCl, had a

100-fold increase in the solubility of 203-Hg(II) (Tabl e 2), both in the

presence and absence of FeS, although the trend was to a low rnercury

cone entrat'i on i n porewater at 1 ow pFl. It ''i s I 'i kel y the drastì c
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treatment of the sedì¡nent with the 6N HCI solubilized substances to

which the mercury was bound, causìng it to rema'in ìn the porewater. In

general , however, for ac'idif ied sed'irnent frorn both 1239 and L2?3, the

presence of sulphur decreases the arnount of inercury available for

rnethy.l ati on.

There ìs also a possibillty that the reduced rate of methyìmercury

production at'low pH could have been due to a decrease in the rnicrobial

acti v'ity "

Fagerstrom and Jernelov (1972) found the rate of rnethylation of

mercury was well correlated wjth general m'icrobjal activity and is

enhanced by the same condjt'ions as would enhance mìcrobial activity.

Thìs is substantiated by B'ieger and Jernelov (1979) who conclude that

the eff ic'iency of rrercury methyl ation depends on the rnetabol ìc activìty

of the mi croorgani sms as wel I as the concentrat'ion and avaì I ab'il i ty of

mercury. it seemed plausible that as the microbial act'ivity of the

sediment was not disturbed by acìd addit'ion, nor was the concentration

of mercury dìfferent at the different pH values used ìn the experìments,

there must be a process affecting the ava'ilability of mercury at 1ow pH.

This has been investigated elsewhere (Furutani et al., in prep.;

Keìly et al., subm'itted), where it was reported that the rnicrobial

activìty, as measured by methane plus carbon d'ioxide production, was not

inhibited'in sedìments of low pH, but nethylat'ion was reduced (Furutani

et al", ìn prep.). These stud'ies also show that the microbial activity

was not altered by the additions of chlonide'ions wh'ich would be

i ntroduced 'i nto the system wi th hydroe h'l orie ae i d " Ì

The results of this study suggest that sediment mercury rnethylat'ion

ìs reduced at low pH. Stimulation of sedirnent mercury methylation is
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not a f ikely exp'lanation for high levels of inercury in acid'ifjed lakes.

However, t'r¡o other poss'ibi I i ti es concerni ng rnercury methyl ati on 'in these

systerns al so exi st.

Nagase and hìs co-workers (1982) investigated the ìron-b'ioìog'ica'l

rnethyl ation of rnercury oy fuìvic and huin'ic ac'ids acting as methyl donors

in the formation of methylmercury. They found that in fulvic acid

solutions, methylmercury producbìon was hìghes!,^.at pH 4 and decreased

when the pH was above or below that level.

The l'iberat'ion of organic acjds does not apear to have happened in

1223 where the ambi ent pH of the sediment 'is st'il I above 6, a'l though the

pH of the ep'il imnetic water is around 5 (Schindler, pers. comrn.).

However, the presence of organic acids 'in some acìd I akes inay account

for the increased levels of rnercury in the fish of acid lakes. Landner

and Larsson (1972) found hi gh rnercury I evel s 'in the f i sh of a number of

acid lakes studìed, in theìr study they also reported that all of the

lakes had high hurn'ic content" A second mercury methyìation related

poss'ibì lity wh'ich has not been explored 'is the effect of pH and or

elevated aluminun concentration on mercury rnethyìation in fìsh slime.

Tsai et al" (1975), using acetate and phosphate buffer systems

found the uptake of mercury vtas increased at low pH'in both test

species: i Pf[gp¡qþq promelas (fathead minnow) and trlolrqpi! atheri noi des

(emerald shiner). They d'iscovered the addit'ion of less than 10 pprn of

sod'irir sul phìde increased the uptake of mercury by the fathead minnow.

They al so found h'igh mercury i n f l'sh Ínucous at pH 5. F'i sh mucous 'i s a

potenti a'l si te for mj crobi a'l methyl ati on of mercury (Jernel ov 1972 ) .

Jernelov (1972) found the m'icrob'ial community in fish. slirne was subiect

to seasonal changes. In his study he reported that the bacteria in the
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fish sl ime methyl ated mercury rap'idly during late w'inter and early

spring after which the bacterial community methyìated mercury poorly.

Fish in acid lakes produce more sl'ime, especially around the gills

(Kl averkamp, pers. corrm.) . It rnay be that a strong spring acìd pul se

into the lake, coupled with an ìnflux of other inetals such as alum.inurn

stimul ates sl 'ime producti on and hence rnethyì ati on duri ng ear'ly sprì ng.

The combination of increased mucous production, as well as the more

efficient retentìon of mercury in slime, may be another explanation for

hìgh rnercury concentration in fish of ac'id lakes. Thìs hypothesis'is

supported by the results of an experiment 'in which rnercury-2O3

ace umul ation by*crayf ish under ac'id cond'itions was studìed (Chang et

al" 1982). Crayfish are in intimate contact wìth sedjrnent and they have

no rnucous 'layer (Ma11ey, pers. cornm.), In Chang's study it was found

that in a number of cases 1ow pH (5.0 and 5.4) appeared to retard the

accumulation of rnercury-203 in crayfish tjssues.

The results of the experiments undertaken in th'is study indìcate'it

i s unl ikely that the bacteria 'in acidif ied sedjrnent of lakes pl ay a

major role jn contributìng to the high.mercury content'in the fish of

these lakes. The release of some bound suìphur at reduced pH rnay be

ìmportant in reduc'ing the amount of free mercury, thus ì ìm'iting

methyl mercury product'i on.

Frorn these studles the rate of rnethy'lrnercury production appears to

be a functlon of the amount of available mercury. In sediments the

available rnercury 'is controlled by the pH of the sediment. The

eoneentration of ava'ilable mercury decreases as the pH of the sedirnent

decreases. This relationsh'ip seems to be a Iinear one until the
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sediment pH ìs less than 5.5, when there is almost no mercury available

in the sedjment porewater for m'icrobial methylation.

Although the valìdìty of t,he link between high mercury content and

low pH in lakes is not questìoned, the explanation for elevated fish

rnercury levels at low pH is l'ikely to be due to other processes than

sedjment rnethylation. These elevated concentrations could be due to

increased lnput to the lake either from atinospheric or drainage sources,

changes in fish physiology, or a decrease in the rate of degradatìon of

methyì rnercury
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SECTION II
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I NTRODUCTION
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I ntroducti on

A number of studies (Vonk and Siipesteiin 1973; Bisogni and

Lawrence 1975; 0l son and Cooper L976; Berdìcevsky et al . L979 ) have been

conducted to deterrnine whether or not microbial rnethylation in the

natural env i ronment was basi cal 1y an aerob'ic or an anaerob'ic process.

Bìsogni and Lawrence ('in Jernelov and Martjn 1975) found the hìghest

rates of mercury methylat'ion occurred in aquatic sediments incubated

aeroblcally. 0lson and Cooper (1976), on the other hand, found that

methylatjon was fastest'in sediments incubated anaerobjca'lìy.

Lexmond and his co-workers (1976) suggested that while anaerobic

inethyìat'ion could occur under laboratory condit'ions, jt was unlikely

that thi s woul d happen i n the sed'iment. He proposed that 'i norgani c

mercury jn anaerobic sedirnents would most likely 'oe bound to su'l phide,

makìng it bio'logìcaìly unavailable for rnicrobial methylation.

Information avaj I abl e on the bìochemical processes (t,lood et al .

1972) indicate that is is poss'ible for methylinercury formatìon to occur

both aerobically and anaerob'icalìy, although the pathways involve

d'ifferent enzyrne systems. It is now known that intact methanogenic

bacteria do not methylate mercury a'lthough cell free extracts containing

rnethyl cobal ami ne w1l I methyì ate ( Fi gure 1 ) .

The experiments conducted in this study were des'igned to determ'ine

what effect, jf any, the presence or absence of oxygen, would have on

the ab'ility of microorganisms to methylate mercury. Sampìes were also

collected to determine how these different lncubation cond'itions

affected the rnicorbjal actjvity of the sedirnent being investigated, and

consequently the effect of m'icrobial activ'ity on the microbiaì inercury

inethyl ati ng ae tì v i ty.
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METHODS AND MATERIALS
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Methods and Materi al

Sarnpl e Aquì sj ti on and I ncubati on

The sedirnent samples from both lakes,1239 and L223, were collected

and transported to the fìeld lab as previously described. Once the

sedìment was in the lab, the contents of the PVC bottles were pooled 'in

a 1500 ml Erlenmeyer flask. The flask was slushed with deoxygenated

nitrogen (Hungate 1969) prior to sediment ad<lition and was continously

fl ushed duri ng sed'iment rnani pul ati ons. Ten rnl al 'i quots of sed'irnent were

drawn into wet 50 cc glass syringes and stoppered w'ith 18G-1.5 inch

needles, inserted'into rubber stoppers, so that no gas phase was left in

the syringe.

For the rnercury methylatjon experìments, nìne syringes were d'ivìded

into three lots of three syrìnges. This rneant there were dup'l'icate

sampìes and a kiìled control sampìe for each of the incubation

conditions used. The incubation conditions used in 1981, were the sa¡ne

for every experiment" One set of syringes rece'ived 5 ml of deoxygenated

nìtrogen, and was shaken at 150 r.p.rì. (Junìor 0rbìt Shaker) for the

duratìon of the experiment. The second set of syrìnges were incubated

with 5 ml of room ajr jn the head space, and shaken as before. Tne

final set of syringes also conta'ined 5 rnl of room a'ir, but "were not

shaken except for three minutes after the add'ition of the radio-ìsotope,

20 3HgCl 
2 "

In 1982, jn some cases the 'incubatjon conditions were sl ìght'ly

d'ifferent. Two sets of syrìnges were'incubated under stat'ic conditions,

one set containing 5 m'l of deoxygenated nitrogen in the head space, the

other conta'ini ng 5 m1 of roorn ai r" The thi rd set of sampì es were shaken

at 150 r.p.m. Sed'irnent samp'led prior to July were incubated with roo¡n
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a'irin the head space, sedìinent sarnpled durìng Ju'ly and August were

incubated with n'itrogen in the head space.

The sarnpìe blanks were killed w'ith 1 rnl of 4N HCI . Inorganic

tnercury as mercury-2O3 mercuri c chl orì de was added to each sainpl e so

that the concentrat'ion in the sed'iment was approxìmate'ly 2 uCi /2 vg

mercury/g dry sedirnent. The results were corrected for isotope and

mercury concentrati on dì fferences j n the fi nal cal cul atj ons. The

samp'les were'incubated at in s'itq temperatures jn water basins in the

'incubator to prevent gas I eaks from the syri nges. Incubat'ion of gl ass

syringes in water bas'ins prevents gas from escapìng from the dead volurne

between the syrìnge and the syringe barrel.

Sampl e Extracti on Procedure

Afteli ncubatì on, sampl es were k'i l l ed wi th I ml of 4N HCI and the

contents of the syringes were ìnjected'into 250 mì gìass reagent

bottl es . The syrl nges were ri nsed twi ce w'ith 50 rnl of d j sti I I ed water

wh'ich was subsequently added to the reagent bottle. The mercury-2O3

methylmercury was extracted frorn the samples using an organic extraction

method (Furutani and Rudd 1980).

The extraction procedure used for the extraction of methy'linercury

was developed by Furutani and Rudd (1980) and is surnrnarjzed as follows:

1) a 2 ml aliquot of 0"5 M copper sulphate and 10 ml of 3 M sodiurn

bromide in 11% sulphuric acìd was added to each sampìe. The samples

were shaken by hand for 3 minutes and left standing until the floc

had settled and the aqueous phase had cleared.

2) 60-90 rnl of the aqueous phase was transferred to a 125 rnl separatory

funnel and 20 ml of glass distilled toluene (Caìedon) was added.
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These sampl es were shaken agai n for 3 rn'inutes and aì I owed to stand

until the aqueous and organic phases had separated.

3) The aqueous phase was drawn out of the funnel and discarded. The

toluene was dried by adding approximately 0.5 g of anhydrous sod'iun

sul phate. The tol uene lvas transferred to a 125 rttl Erì enrneyer fl ask

whìch contained another 0.5 g of anhydrous sodiurn suìphate.

4) A 10 ml aliquot of the toluene was added to a 20 ml screw cap test

tube contaìning 5 ml of 0.0025 M sodium thiosulphate tn 20%

ethanol" Ihe test tubes were capped and shaken for three m'inutes.

5) Three ¡nl of the aqueous phase was pipetted into a 5 rnl s'intered

g'lass- stoppered test tube wh j ch contai ned 1 ml of 3 M potassi urn

^iodide 
and 1 rnl of benzene. The samples were shaken for 3 minutes

and, after separatìon, a 500 rr1 subsample of the benzene was added

to 14 ml of PCS scint'illat'ion counting cocktai'l .

Samp'les were counted to 2% error usì ng a Beckman 7000 Li qu'i.d

Scintillation Counter. The extractjon efficiehcy of this method was

f ound to be 9l-LU}T" (l-urutani and Rudd 1980).

Measure¡rent of M'icrobial Activity

The actìvity of the inicorbial community in the sediment sampìes was

rnonitored by rneasurìng the rate of carbon dioxìde and methane

production" This actjvity was monitored in sedirnent samples incubated

under the same conditions as the sainp'les used to measure rnercury

methylation. The samp'les were'inìtially set up in three sets of four

samples each. One sarnple of every set was killed with 3 ml of 100%

fonnalin. The gases generated in the other three samp'les were stripped
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after 0, 24" and 48 hours respectìveìy. The gas in the sainpìe

contaìn'ing formalin was strìpped after 48 hours.

Samples were,stripped of dìssolved rnethane and carbon dioxide by

acìd1fyìng each sample with 1ml of 4N HCI and adding 40 ml of

deoxygenated nìtrogen (Hungate 1969) to each samp'le. The samples were

then shaken for 10 rninutes at 150 r.p.m" The gas in the syringe was

injected jnto 6 ml serum vìals fitted with serum stoppers and contain'ing

distìlled water with 100 ul of 4N HCl . The I ìquìd ìn the v'ial was

displaced by the gas being injected. The vial was flushed with the

gas. Samples could be stored in the vial up to five days w'ithout loss

a'lfhough analyses was usual'ly done wj th three days of the experirnent.

The samples were anaìyzed for carbon dioxjde using a Lira Infrared

Analyzer (lvli ne Safety Appl iances Co.) . Carbon dixo'ide standards were

prepared and stored in the sarne manner as the samples. Using N/5C

sodìun bìcarbonate (British Drug House), concentrations of 0, 500, 1000,

2000, and 3000 umoles carbon diox1de/l were prepared. Ten rnl aliquots

were added to wet 50 cc glass syringes, 40 ml of reduced n'itrogen was

also added and the standards were ac'idified with I ml of 4N HCl. The

standards were shaken for 10 minutes, stripped and stored'in serum

vials. The amount of carbon dioxìde was determ'ined using a standard

e urv e.

The methane ìn the serum vials was measured by iniecting 0.2 rnì of

gas i nto a fl ame i on1 zati on detector of a gas chrornatograph (Vari on

3700). Standards of methane were prepared a concentrations of 1:1000

and 1 : 1500. Methane concentrati on was cal cul ated as (f rorn St,a'i nton et

al " L977 ):
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Sample (umo'les/l) = chart units x scale factor/O.968 (equatìon 4)

where:

scale factor for standard 1:1000 = A/(chart units x attenualion)

scale factor for standard 1:1500 = 2A/ (chart units x attenuatìon)

ft = (273/273 + ternp C) x (atm pressure/std pressure) x 44.64

umol es/l

The total m'icrob'ial activity, i.e. the amount of carbon produced

from each sample, was calculated by addìng values for inethane and carbon

diox'ide production. Rate of production was calculated by determining

the slope of the lìne generated from the total carbon produced during

the ìncubati on period.
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RESULTS
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Resul ts

The results of mercury methyìation in 1981 (Table 3) indicate that

the presence or absence of oxygen does affect jts production. The

sedjment collected fron 1239 and shaken wìth rocrn a'ir throughout the

'incubation period, had poor rates of methy'latìon" The rate was

considerably h'igher when the samples contained nitrogen ìn the head

space and were shaken duri ng 'incubat'i on, vli th the exceptí'ôit 'of I ow rates

of methylation on June 3,1981. The fastest rates occurred for sediment

samples not shaken, but containing room airin the head space.

The sediment collected frqn L223 duning 1981 (Table 3) had faster

rates of methylmercury productìon than those found in 1239 although the

trends were simi I ar. Producti on was fastest for those samp'les j ncubated

anaerobically and slowest for the sainples shaken and contaìning room air

duri ng i ncubati on"

In 1982 measurements of the rate of methylmercury production 'in

sediment from 1239 and 1223 were repeated a number of times frcrn May

16th-August 16th. The i ncubat'ion cond'itì ons were not a'l ways the same

for each date samp'led (Table 4). For the dates samp'led in 1982'in both

lakes, thg lowest rates of mercury methyìat'ion occurred in.the samp'les

conta'in'ing oxygen a¡d shaken. These rates were less than 50 dpm/g dry

sediment/hr. Samplbs wh'ich had air in the head space but were not

shaken during incubation methylated mercury more s'lowìy than occured in

1981 (Tables 3-4). Rates were rapid for static samples with nitrogen ìn

the head space. High rates were also found ìn samples containing

n'itrogen and shaken during ìncubation. The rates of production usually

'increased throughout the summer as the' incubatiån t*tp."ature inereased

(Table 5). Temperature does not seem to be the only factor causjng the
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Table 3. Effect of oxygen on the rate of rnicrobjal rnercury methylation

in sediment from Lake 239 and Lake 2?3 durtng June 3-August 5,

1981.



l- ake

1239

L223

incr¡bati on Condi t'i on

Shaken wit
Shaken wit
Static wit

Shakern with nitrogen
Shakenr with air
Static with ai r

Rate of Mercury Methyìation
(dpm/g dry sedìrnent/hr)

June 3 June 22 August, 5

hn
ha
ha

rogen'ir
in
ir

June 15

IAT2
22

1423

r225
19

248

23r7
113

4562

5589
2t

4048

11

90
292

2485
109

1243

Juìy 6 August 4
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Table 4. Ef fect of oxygen on inicrob'ial mercury methyl ation in Lake 239

and Lake 223 fro¡n rnay l9-August 16, L982.



.'l

L ake

r_239

L223

Incubation Condition

Static wjth nitrogen
Shaken with nitrogen
Static with air
Shaken with air

Stat'ic wjth n'itrogen
Shaken with nitroEen
Static with air
Shaken with air

Rate of Mercury Methylation
(dpm/g dry sediment/hn)

May 19 June 21

159

July 19

2r74
4183
r246

62

12
0

169
48

June 3 August 16

3182
995

187 t

B1

97
1.2
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methyl at'ion rate to i ncrease as there i s an order of rnagnì tude

difference between the methylation rates in 1239 measured in late June

of 1981 and 1982 (Iable 5).

In sorne cases,'in addìtion to measuring the Inercury methylat'ion

rate, the mi crob'ial acti v'ity of the sedirnent was al so rneasured. Thi s

was done by rnonìtoring the product'ion of carbon dioxjde and methane for

48 hours (Table 6). The rate of total carbon productìon is expressed

for each incubat'ion condìtion used at each of the dates sainp'les. The

lowest carbon production occurred in sarnpìes-incubated under anaerobic,

static conditions, in both lakes, although the rate of rnethylmercury

producti on wa s h'i gh 'i n these sarnpl es . H'i ghest producti on of carbon

usualIy occurred in those satnp'les conta'inìng room a'irin the syrìnge

head space and shaken throughout 'incubatjon.
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Table 5. Incubation temperatures used for samples during 1981 and 1982.



Temperatu re
(c)

Anoxic Rate
of Methy'X at i on

(dpm/S dry sed/trr)

2485
\225
5589

81
3482

Lake

l-239

L223

Date

June 3, 1981
June 22, 1981
Aug 5,1981

1tr
IJ

16
2A

L1
1012
2317

62
159

21.7 4

May 19,
June 21,
July 19,

June L5
July 6
Aug 4

t982
L982
t982

11
16
2A

1981
1981
1981

1.5

18
21.

11
20

June 3, L982
A,ug 16 , L982
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Tabl e 6. M'icrob'ial acti v'ity i n sediments of Lake 239 and Lake 223

duri ng 1982.



Lake

L239

L223

Shaken wit
Static wit
Shaken wit

itrogen
ir
ir

Incubation Condition

Static with nitrogen

Microbial Actìvity
(pmo'l Clg dry sediment/hr)

June 21 July 19

August 16

hn
ha
ha

7.0
7.0
8.9

6.6

10.4
15 .0

7

6
I

7

7

I
Stat'ic w'!th nitrogen
Shaken with nitrogen
Static with air
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D I SCUSS I()N
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i scussì on

The results of th'is series of experiments show that methylrnercury

product'i on j s fastest when sampl es are 'i ncubated anaerob ical 1y or when

the contact with oxygen is min'i¡nized. During both 1981 and 1982, the

rate of rnethy'lmercury production 'increased as the ìncubation temperature

jncreased, although the increase in production could also be due to

change or an increase in the ava'ilability of carbon sources. The

rnicrobial act'ivity as measured by carbon production ulas fastest when the

sampìes were shaken with room airin the heaO space. These aerobic

shaken sampìes also had the lowest rate of production of methylmercury.

The information available'in the literature'is divided as to

whether oxygen enhances or I imits production of methylmercury. Vonk and

Sijpesteijn (1973) studìed a number of pure cuìtures of bacteria and

fung'i , and found that methylmercury was produced by a'|1 of the organ'isrns

stud'ied when grown aerobìca.ììy. They found cultures of Escherichia coli

and Aerobacter aero ES produced methy'lmercury anaerobically, but at a

lower rate. Bisogni and Lawrence (1973) found h'igh methy'lation rates in

sediments incubated aerobica'l1y. They aìso found that as the microbial

activity of the sediment'increased so dìd the rate of inethylmercury

formati on.

Jernelov and Lann (1973) studied the effect of shakjng on the

abil ity of rrêFCUr.) contam'inated sediments to produce rnethylmercury' It

was discovered that shaking enhanced the production of methylmercury.

They found aeration increased methylation by a factor of 25 jn sed'iments

collected from a eutrophic lake and by a factor of 9 in sed'irnents frorn

an oligotrophic lake. These results are in direct contrast to those
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found at ELA where .it was found t,hat aerati on I iin j ted and/or ì nhi bì ted

the production of methylmercury.

0lson and Cooper (19i6) found inethylrnercury production was faster

and the end product was more stable in anaerobìc sed'iments. Jernelov

(Lg7?") exam'ined a number of field and lab experirnents and dec'ided that

under I ab conditions, the product'ion of methyltnercury would be fastest

when the organi síns were grown anaerobicaì ly, but i n f i eì d experitnents,

the oppos'ite is true. He explaìns this by the presence of sulphìdes ìn

anaerobic sedirnents which would bind to inorganìc mercury, rendering it

unavailable for biologicaì methylation. Th'is theory does not hold true

for the sedjments collected for study from ELA. The sulphìde in the

sed'irnents (Table 1) d'id not I l'mit the available mercury when the

sed'iment was incubated at the in s'itu pH. Poss'ibly the amount of other

cat'ions'in the sediment, especìaì1y'iron, were in such an excess

compared to the rnercury that its ava'il abìl,ity was not affected. S'i¡n'il ar

results to these were found'in studjes undertaken at Clay Lake,Ontario

(Furutani and Rudd i980), where'it was shown that the presence of

sulphur in the sed'iment did not reduce the product'ion of methylrnercury.

Fagerstrorn and Jernelov (1971) found that the rate of rnethylrnercury

formatìon was 100-i000 times slower under aerobic conditions when

mercugic sulphìde was used as a substrate. However, if mercuric

su'lphide does not precip'itate ìn anaerobic sed'iments w'ith high iron

content then thìs does not seem to be a reasonab'le expìanation for slow

anaerobic methylation rates. McEntìre and Neufeld (1975) explained the

differenees ìn rates aS a result of different concentrations of

rnercury. They decided that at high concentrations of mercury, the

methy] ati on react'ion proceeds non- enzyrnati ca1 1y, requì rì ng anaerobi c
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condi ti ons , theref ore the rate of rnethyl rnercury f onnati on 'i s fastest

under anaerobi c cond'i t'ions. Thi s theory does not seern to be a

possib'ility for the results found in this study as all of the sairples

received the same amount of inorganic Inercury.

An explanation of the results of the experirnents undertaken'in this

study would sesn to be a compjlation of the varied proposals. The

inicrobial actjvìty was fastest in the sedinent wh'ich had the lowest rate

of rnercury rnethylation. 0lson and Cooper (1976) proposed that low

aerobìc methyl ation rnay in fact be due to an 'increase in the activity of

bacterja capab'le of demethylatìon. At the present tìme 'it is not

poss'i bl e to rneasure separatel y the processes of rnethyl ati on and

demethyiat'ion in envjronmental samp1es., but'it is most likely that an

explanation for the variety of results found by different investigators

would be shown if both processs could be studied concomrnìttantly. By

using radjoisotopes to measure microb'ial production and decomposition of

methylmercury, the chance of populatjon changes in the rn'icrob'ial

community is reduced. Th'is possibìlity is reduced because shorter

'i ncubati on times are requi red for tneasureabl e resul ts .

These rnethods would al so I i¡nit the effect of usìng high

concentration of mercury requ'ired to produce detectab1e amounts of

methyl mercury '
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CONCLUS IONS
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Concl usì ons

The experiments study'ing the effect of lake ac'idificatìon on the

ab'il ity of rnicroorganìsms to methyì ate mercury ìndicate that 'increased

methylatìng activity in the sediments'is not a like'ly explanat'ion for

the increase of mercury content in fish of ac'id stressed lakes. The

results of these studies show in fact, that inorganic mercury(II) is

less available for methyl ation 'in an ac'idif ied lake where there js

sulphide avajlable; and indeed, that in acidified sed'iments the rate of

methy'l ati on 'i s usual 1y 1 ow or nonexi stant at' pH I ess than 5.

A sìmple model (Figure 11) illustrates some of the ìnteract'ions of

mercury in freshwater. This model combines informat'ion from outside

sources (Brosset 1981; Jackson et al.1980) as well as that found in

these studjes. In this model sed'iment interactions are affected by the

presence of ac'id, The amount of ionic inercury in the porewater

decreases as the pH of the sedìment/porewater decreases. It may be

bound to'insolub'le organ'ic matter, or ìnorganic prec'ipìtates (React'ion

Z, tìgure 11) or it may compìex with soluble material and form insoluble

prec'ipitates (Reactìon 1, Figure 11). It js possible that the presenee

of acid in the sed'iment causes the release of previously bound

compounds, Such as metal hydrox'ides, or metal sul phides, leav'ing the

anions free to bind to rnercury(II), subsequent'ly making it 'insoluble and

thus unavailable for microbial methylation processes.

Experiments undertaken in this study to determìne the effect of

incubat'ion condit'ions on methy'lmercury productìon indicate that the rate

of m'ie robial methylmercury production is greatest when the sedìment 'is

incubated anaerob'ica1'ly or under condìtions where the contact between

the sediment and the a'ir interface ìn the 'incubation vessel i s I im'ited.
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Figure 11. A proposed model for the mercury cycle in ac'idified and

unacidified Iakes.
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It seems that the abilìty to methylate mercury is related to a nurnber of

factors such as organ'ic content, PH, and the presence of sulphide ìn the

sedirnents, and the metabol ic acti vìty of rnicroorgani s;ns capab'le of

demethyl at'i ng methy'lrnercury 'in env i ronmental sampì es .
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